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Price-FIVE CENTS 

Mead Will Not Run For College Presidency 
He Reveals in Letter to BHE Comnlittee 

;, 

'Campus' to Contin,ue 
Until End of Term 

"No Money 'Bd. of Esth11ate 
F or Library' ~ Hears Briefs 
Tead Declares On Cafeteria 

l"hinks 
Should 
Would 

Younger Man 
Fill Position; 
l{ather 'l'each 

,., 

Association Asks I Gridlnell Drop 
For $500 Advance -
On Next Terlll Sale Final Ganle 

B()~ll"d Announces 
Colligan Will Ih~sigl1 
As Hunter Prt~sidenl 

SC Committee, 
Tech S(~minar 

:\t:ling j 'rl'Silknt NelsOll 1'. l\'\t'ad '!)() is not a l'andidalc for 
tht' posit inn oj president of the ('olkgl', lot' revealed last w('('k 

in a letter to the Trustct'-Jo'arultY-l\hllllni l'ollllllitlce which is 
examining all call1lidates for the pfcsidenl'Y, 

Th,' CamJlus will continue to ap
pear, at least for the rest of the 
semcslt'r, it was decided by The 
Cnmpus Association's Executive 
Comr.;;~tcc a.t n. meeting MGntJay 
aftel'!1()on, Barring such unforeseen 
fiuctu:ttions as an ir..crease in 
print; tI~ costs or a decrease in ad
verti~ing- revenue, in which case 
immC'.liatl' sllspension will follow, 
the pa per will fulfill its schedu\(' of 
thirty-t.wo issues, 

Fiv" hundred dollars in fully 
paid tifty-eent subscriptions will 
have to be collected during Janu
ary, ;f there is to be a Campus 
next Tenn. Thus, the paper is at 
present not only in danger of sus
pension, but faces the problem of 
seCll rj ng one thousand BU bscl'i bers 
by th,' end of the term, This is an 
absolule minimum for allowing op-, 
eration without a loss, 

'Vi! h the help of a basketb9Jl 
gaml', a Great Hall rally and a 
sustaine(1 drive in clubs anll class
es, a total of 1350 subsclibers was 
reac:,,'ci this term, While this was 
650 below the goal set, other sav
Ings ",lade up the difference, It is 
obviously impossible to hold an
otltel' ~ame, The studpnts will have 
to buy the paper 0:1 its merits 
alon(', not for any premiums. 

Although faculty and adminis
tratiPIl leaders expressed joy ancl 
relief at the decision, they realizcd 
that t he fight will not be won un
til th" paper is securely establish
ed, 

To quote a favodte phrase of As
sociation president Louis Ogust 
'10: "If lhc students want a paper, 
let thc:n support it," 

Frosh, Cadet 

Ask Appropriation -~------~-- 1" The text of Dr. Mead's letter 

'r"gel,~,'\'t,IL~:~rl,{(I»ll~'I~)'l,l'l{L~)(I)'lr""L"lIt', Thp library building will not be Arguments for an appropriation AIlIInI1." Heal. follows: 
pC ",. After mature consideration I 

Benny Fri..,ellnlln's un<i('rllllu1I1ed completed for at least another of $1.052,000 which the City Plan- am sending lhis letter to !.he 
football ell'ven lirop!"',1 their last yell 1', declared Board of Higher J'}d- ning Commission has proposed in BIT II m(,mbers of the Committel' of 
gallle of lhe s':aSOIl Halurday, ucation Chairmall Orway Tead at I the Capilal Outlay Budgpt for the ,al·U CIa i.. The BOllrd of Higher Education 

2 
lIw RHI~ n1('etinc' Mondav, imnrovempnt of facilities at the 

!Jo\ving to. 8t. J~)S('l~h'S Colipgc u- 1\,1 r. Tt'aLl. wh~ confe~'red with Coih.:gc were hpard yesterday by who have iJel.'ll dmq;cd With the 
l:l but B,II "Tl"<'r' Wallach se-, -, "EVL'ry thoughtful p!'rson knows iml'ol'tnnt duty of selecting It 
ni~1' sllbstitute "'tadde, wa_" , the i the Mayo~' 10 regard to an appro- ill(' Board of EstImate. P , 
, , _ .' ".. > i 1'r,at,on j(lI' the Itbrary recently, Rl'prt's('nling the stud('nt body that 110 one gains from W81'---con- rl'SI<.ient of The City College. 

stoll' 01 the \],(11 ,..,lIne. declared that money for the con-. " ,,', .. ' > _ ,quero,,, vanquish!'el anel neutrals all As Acting- President it is natur-
W'llhl'h w('arlll" the hard hJ('II:, ,at thc he,lI111gs \\,IS Robe, t SCll1f- 109c," asst'rled Bernard Baruch '89, III. I'el'haps, that my name should 

num~e; ";3" 011 I~s back, provcd. st;';,c:'OI1 ~'~rk was not aV';'lable, f('I' '42, He was equipped with re- speaking Salu,'lIay night. at the 1if- ])(' ('ollside,'('d fo,' Ulis position, I 

t
o be til(' whol<' show, Aftl'r til\' Ih. Bo,II" also announced the ports of the T('ch Seminar and the 

I 
n.s,gIIaI.,on of Dr, I'}ugenp Colhgan, I "'tudent Council Lunchroom Com- ty-ninth l.nnual dinn!',' (If UIP As- gll'ally 'Lppredate this expreH-

Hawlcs ha.d run up a. thft~(' touc 1- pl"t'si11i.'nt of Hunter Collcg-c. DJ'. o.:J. ,>' soeiale Alumni of the Coll('gc at sioll of confidence in Inc and I 
down lead in tht' lirst th .... ·,· pl'ri- Coiligan's "('Rig-nation will become m'tl<", ' the Hlltel Roost'velt. "Those who Imllw full w,,11 the honor that 
ods, the Beav"r" (';tmp hal'll and pff,'eliv(' "'.'!"'n his prpsent leave of The sapltul Outlay BlItlg';t calls thinll that. war will bring profit to would be mine to be President 
tallied twice on km~ pa.s,st'f; in tht' nhSf'IH't' pxpirl's I1Pxl September. for $~O;J,OOO fOI: t:\'o Il:W wlng's to nny nation, set of nations, or peo- of Illy Alma Mater. Neverthcless 
iast twenty minutl's, Plans 1'01' th(' Iibnu'v l'xtensions I the IIbrury bUlldlllg, *122,000 ,for pIe within a natiol), will find that 1 desir.. that my nlLml' should 

Bill had not slart,e<1 a !!anll', llft\", aln'ady been co;nl'lete<l anti new lahs In" the Chl'~TIIs1ry BUlld- Uwy are in el'l'or," he said. not be con8idl','ed for thll< pos; 
at all this s('aSOIl, Hl' sat on till': apprO\,,'.1 by all the required city IIIg and $12v,OO() for Improvements 0\,('" 500 graduat!'s, trusteel< an'] lion, It is my opillion that the 
bendl Saturday tJ<'nloalling' the: t1pl'art111I'nt~ and it remains only i 111 the lunchroo111, ml'mlwl'S of the staff witnessed the perHon ehosen as President of 
luel\. that l{epL hill!, the pl\·:-)h.1t~nt 11'01' tlw Board of F~slimate to auth- 'l'he IUDChl'oOln cOllullJltec's brief Ip reS(,lltalion of Townsend Harris The City College should be :;;ufn .. 
of the Athletic Association, on tlw i oro7.(' th" expenditure, \Vhile the asks that the $125,000 be passeLi M('(lals, for dislinf!,'uishml work af- cientJy youthful to be able to 
bench during his last game for 113011 1'(1 had voted approval of the in order, to pu~'cha8e 1500 tables tel' grad~ation ,to Henry Neumann look fo,ward to at least ten 
th" ~ollegl', 13,11 Rat j1dgetlll~ fol" projeet last yea,' it had failed to anel ch:lIrs, Chlllll (hSh?S, s,l\'cr- '00, pres,dent of the Alumni Asso- years of active service. I shall 
the ftrst perIOd ancl part 01. the provide thl' $SOO,OOO for its com- ware ,thshwashmg machmery, and clatlOn and pres,dent of the Brool,- hav" but a few more years of 
second, but, when St. Joe seorcd I'lPtion, floor covering. Iyn Ethical Culture Society, Isaac service at the College anel it Is 
its lirst touchdown. Benny Fricll- It is g-en('rally conceded that the At the hearing, Schiffe1' pointed Ogdem Woodruff '00, Rpcclalist in my wish 10 spend thcsc years in 
man pulled Bill Burrl'1l out of the Board of \<;stimate will follow the out that degrees in chemical en- respiralory dlReases and Professor the Liussroom, In reaching tWs 
lineup and sent \Vallaeh in with Mayor's recommcmlation and re- g-ineering granted by the College at the College of Physicians and decision I have been influenced 
instructions, The first half ended. fuse the appropriation this year arc not acknowledged by the Surg('ons, Walter Pach '03, paint- solely lJy whllt seemcd to me to 
howevcr, with the B('avprs 011 the I also, American Institute of Chemical er, etcher and writer on art, Jesse be the best interest of the Col
short ('nd of a 13-0 scor:, , ForesPC'ing this refusal, a request gngine~rs, The Instit~te, feels the Douglas '16, P,:of('ssnr ",t th" Mns- leg" wit.h whkh I have h('cn aR-

Bill sat out til,' begmmng- of Ife)' Uw Iihral'V apPl'o)l,;ation has I College s poor lab fae,lttles do 110t sachusctts Inslttute of 'Iechnology, sodated for more than forty 
the third quarter, and was think- been entered inlo next year's cap- give chemical enj!ineers a sullicient and Abraham Y ItrlIlulil1~ky '16, Dj- years, 
ing that maybc Benny was sav- ita! budgct. background, rector of the Slavonic Division of Very truly yours, 

Nolson I'. Mcad 
Acting President 

ing him for the senior prom which The lunchroom committee's brief the New York Public LIb,'al,), and 
was still two weeks off, Simulta- calls for the removal of the l<itchen Instructor at Columbia, 
neously, Reinburg tallied the·

N 
I I· .. to the site of the circulating Jibr!l1')' The Class of 1914 announced that 

third touchdown for the Hawl,s, I ote( --,0glclall at the rear of the lunchroom, The it will give $1000 to aid In paying 
and "Tiger" went in for Burrell partitions fUld rooms on the mezza- the mortgagc on the Edward M, 
again, Will Teacll Here nine would be removed and tables Shepard House of the College 

Thinr-s startpd happening in a and chairs placed the,'c, House Plan, 
hurry, Bill McCoy, right halfback The Board of Higher Education Pictures, showing lunchroom Alumni Se,'vic.! Awards were 
for thc Hawl(s, craBhed into the last Monday approved the ap- conditions. were taken under the given to Louis MumforJ '18, Dr. 
cenler of the Beaver line and fum- [Xlintment of the noted Polish 10- sponsorship of the SC Committee, Sidm'y Stcin '88, (posthumous). 

(ContilllH'd on page S, co\. 3) gician, Alfr~d Tarski. as Visiting for presentation to the Board of I Joseph J. Klein '06, and Edmund 

Club, ASU 
Pl'ofpssor of Philosophy for the I'}stimate, Burke '90, 
Spring semester. 

During the Spring term, Pro-
fessor Tarski will teach two rJ'l h 
~ourses---Philosophy 24b, the Phil- .L ec Faculty Increases 

Upon he,u'ing' of the president's 
determination, which was reiterat
ed in a speech at the Associate 
Alumni banquet on Saturday night, 
Dean Morton Gottschall (College 
of Lihcml Arts and Sciences) de
c1ared: 

~4Jf(1.irs 
osophy of MathematicS. and Phil
osophy 27, The Relations of PWI
osuphy to tile Sciences, Both will 
he lecture courses. with one con-

In an effort to aid digestion of will be true to form, however, f('rence hour a week. Beginning with the class to be As it is, we are ulready overcrowd-
all the food that students will Gentlemen will have to pay the Dr, Tarsl,i, who was graduated 

"I reg-ret that Dr, Mead has 
found it desirable to withdraw as 
all adlve candidate for the Presi
dency of the Oollege, The next few 
years will he critical in the history 
of the institution and even though 
D,·, Mead's service would not he for 
more thnn four or five years, ;:t 
wouhi be very neiplul to have at 
the helm one who fully under
stands thc spccial problems that 
confront us." 

t t ft u graduated in \<'ebruaI'Y 1943, a gen- cd in some divisions of the scl.oo\. 
consume during the Thanksgiving entrance fee of wen y- ve cen s from til(' University of Warsaw We wonld rather turn out -a-few 
weekend, several torrid social pel' couple, Club members will be and served until recently on !Ls eral average oi "C" or better in 

Dcrm of Men .Juhn R, Turner is
(Continued on pag-c 4, col. 2) 

events haVe been planned for this admitted free of charge. faculty has won the attention of all credits passed will he required highly trained engineers, thall a 
Saturday night. Those who have overstuffed philosophers throughout the of Technology students, Dea.n mass of mediocre graduates." --,----.-----

The first · f 0 h wl'ngfe~t to themselves and prefer to spend world with over a ,hundred trea- Freden'ck Skene announced last One ncw course Ch E 165 It T "I • ~I I 
• IS a I' s s - their Friday or Saturday evening , ,. '1-"-'] lranCS t; GSCb be h Id' th M' G stUI' tises and papers on logic and e 111 e all1 ym a - quietly sitting down can attend week. Fonnerly uD" was the gen- unit operations theory course, was 

day night at 8:30. To give the the ASU musical revue Pens and mathematics. eral passing grade. added to the Chemical Engineering Thanksgiving Day 
SOphomores something to be 1 
thankful for, the freshmen have peneUs of 1989. ------ To keep abreast of the latest curriculum, Electrical Engineering All Jihrari,,~ In the College w!!! 
made them their special guests Participating in the show will Journalism C1ass Hears developmCl',ts and requirements of 222, an alternating and direct cur- bc closed tomorrow, Thanksglv-
for this jam session, Tickets for ~e a. d~:g~:~ ~: ~;~!e\~~:::.~ f T" Industry, extensive changes In the rent laboratory course, will also Ing Day. 
everyone, including sophs, are rom t t k t hes Meyer Berger 0 Imes mechanical and chemical engineer- be given. The MaIn Library wllJ be open 
t d who will presen wo sec F kI f 
wdentY,eents with a '43 class car from their Broadway vehicle. Meyer Berger, "Around New Ing divisions of the School of Tech- The additions made to the me- on r day rSomt Sd:30 fa.m. to 10 

an thIrty cents without. 'al Y k" I . t f Th New York . p,l ... an on a ur ay rom 9 a.m. . Tickets for the show are on s e or co umms 0 e nol\JJ:Y ba" 2 also been Introduced .hanical engmeering curriculum In- t 6 

wi~n~~~~ S:~k~edO~~d~: t~::,~ 1\ ~~dfO:!n~~~i,,:O:e:;;hf::tr;als;~a:; I;:~~~g d:~Cu:s::I~h~e~~~eo~:.a~%~ II by tJ;e Faculty and approved by Icludc M. E. 235 and 236, machine I a TheP'~lstory Library wllI be 
"Pre Leap Y"ar Prize and Rever- _ ,_ Ing Rosenthal's English 53 class the Board of Higher Et'ucation. 1 design, wWch replace M. E. 234'Iopen on Friday from 9 p.m. to 10 
sal ~ncG and Mc;.';'c Rc ... ·iv:::.!" to I f.ic~~ chrurmen of tilt: CVI.lim1ttccg :Monda.y !n 306 :Main. i Dean 8ken~, ~~l-~l~inirlg thA np.w land M. E. 202 .metal analysIs. I p.m. and un Saturda.y fnjiii G a.m. 
be held at the ROTC Armory, 140 sponsoring these affairs have ex- Mr. Berger also related some an-\requirement said "The change in M. E. 210, a course In fundamen- to ~oo~ t 
Street and Amsterdam Avenue, tended to the student body thcir c,,(!otes r.onnected with ~Is exper- lhe passing 'mark' from uD" to .. c .. tal aerodynamics, waa shifted :from Ph el Lleb

mls 
ry, Technology and 

f h Thanks- j ces as a feature writer on the I . ys cs rary will be open from 
The reversal part means that best wishes or a appy en d Th N Y k was motivated by our desire to the undergraduate to the gradulI.te 9 a m to 10 pm on Friday' and 

the young ladies will ask the gen- giving gastronomically and eco- Times an e ew or et mag- weed out all but the best ~tudents. curriculum. will' ~ closed till. 'day Saturday. 
tJemen to dance. Everything else nomlcally. azinc. 
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HelnWanted 
1. 

W t' art: holh happy and sad al Ihe dl'ci
siol1 fir Ill'. :\Icad 11111 to Ill' a candi
dal(' IIII' tht' p"sili"n IIi pl'rmanl'nt 

prt'sidenl fir thl' (·Illlege. Sad that hl' is 
lea "ing the lInin' h"caII !>,' his shllrt lerlll 
has lI'illll'ss('d SOIlIl' 1:lltahk ad"alll'l's in 
till' sdllp fir the faCility and has led t(1 
doser clloperalifln h('tll'een tilt.' stlldents, 
the faCility and adn.illistralion. 

During his rt'ign Iltt' It'll U rt' and tll'IIlOl:
ratizatiull uy-Ia\\'s II'l'I'C passed alltl pllt in
to dT,·rt. The difficlIlt jllh of trallsforll1ing 
tht' II'hole illtt'rnal workings of the insti
tution lI'as art'omplished lI'ith a lI1inill1ulII 
of rt'd tapt' and indlicil'nt'y. 

.\t the sanll' tilllt' \\'e will he happy t" 
Wl'lenille l'rofessor :\Il'ad hack as head of 
tht' history (kpartll1l'nl and teacher of his 
old courses. I t i~ Will forting to know that 
hl' is not lost tn future hist()l'Y lila iors of 
the College. 

Thl' t'oll1l11ittl'[, "f thl' hoard. no\\' that 
Dr. Meall is l'lintinakd, mllst work to sc
curc a permancnt president as quickly as 
pnssihll'. It is important that thert' hc no 
secrccy illl'oll'l'd in this process. ;\ prom
inent ('duc;ltor i r!llll (lutsidl' the ('{Jiltge 
walls should he chosen in a short while. If 
an)'()n~ is ucing consitlen'd. it is only right 
Ihat the students knoll' who he k .\ pres
idential candidate who canl!ot stand thc 
s<'arching glancl'~ pi the student hody he
fore hc is in o fti t't' dncs not t1c~crl'l' the 
job. 

Suggcstions fill' t he post should he 
iortheoming. ;\ comprchcnsi"e sun'l')' of 
lhe promincnt candidatcs in thc lit:ld hy 
teachers, students, alumni and the hoard is 
the only adequate assurance oj a worthy 
president for C1ty College. 

In l\'Iellloriam 

Be sure to c11l'l'~ this date ,in your littlc 
hlack hook: Satun!;t". Novelllbn 25, 
Rememher it l)('cal1s~ Oil that l'vcnint:', 

in the COnlllll'rCe ('cnter (;\'m, the varsitv 
hasketball nve will engag~' Ihl' Evening 
St:~sil>n team in a ganll' for the henefit of 
the Dr. Sidney A Stein Memorial Hospi
tali"aliull Fund. Such a iunrl is the m{)~t 
fitting monument to the mcmory of one 
who gave his service,; as doctor to the 

. Callege's' teams so gencrously anrl unself
ishlv, 

Our athletes must be proterted from ac
cident and injury on the playing field, It 
is important that you attend the game on 
Saturday night. 

MERCURY: 

GARGOYLES: 
My SOL OOI.IlZWEIO 

Now that Mercury is once morc 
raising hell with the ventilatiun 
systcm it might not be a bad idea 
to explain how Merc is written. 
The whole trouble with Merc is 

that a's so 
damned origin
al. Talw this 
gag for exam
ple: 

A drunk is 
standing in 
front of his 
housc fiddling 
around with 
his key and 

trying vainly to get it into the 
keyhole. Along comes a police
man. 

I'ollmmlllll: Can I hclp you 
. with the key? 

Drllnk: Oh no! I can handle 
the key -you just hold the 
house. 

Faced wilh this gag the Merc 
staffmen Immediately changes 
"drunk" to "inebriate" and "po
liceman" 10 "cop." Having thus 
crcli ted an enti"ely new joke he 
goes home and sleeps the sleep 
of the brave . 

Next morning he takes his 
pride and joy from under the pil
low and reads it to himself, 
chuckling with glee. He reads it 
in the light again while he is 
brushing his tceth. He reads it at 
breakfast, almost drowning over 
his coffee. On the subway, howev
er, he begins to have his doubts. 
And by the time he reaches 
school, he has dedded that H 
lacks polish and subtlety. There 
is not enough background materi
Ill. Ali day long he sweats over it 
and, behold, there emerges: 

An inebriate "tocd rocking on 
his feet (here the Mcrcman paus
es, strikes out "feet" and substi
lutes "dogs") in front of his two 
slory house, wit.h garage, in the 
suburbs of Brooklyn at an early 
hour of the morning. The milk
wagon had just clop-clopped its 
way down the street. Along came 
lIhe col' whose regular beat it 
was and stepped up the three 
flagstone steps to where the stag
gering man stood. 

Co,,: Can I help you with the 
key? 

Inehriat.,: Oh no! 'I can handle 
the key--you just hold the house. 

The Mercman glows over his 
handiwork, but in a moment the 
critic in hIm has the upper hand. 
Ruthlessly he slashes out "the 
suburbs of Brooklyn" and "clop
clopped." In their stead he inserts 
"Flatbush" and "f1ot-fiotted." 

The gag is beginning to take 
shape. As the days pass, the 
~ll\rc'man persOOlalizes it. HI' 
sticks in the address of the house, 
the name of the drunk, and the 

CITY LITES: 
Two C.lmllUs reporters, Gene 

Jennings and Hal Kuptzin were 
walking toward the subway from 
the printer's at 5:30 a.m. one fog
gy morning. As they walked along 
deserted Fourteenth Street, they 
noticed a solitary star on the hori
zon. Before very long, the boys 
were in the midst of a hot debate. 
One said it was Sirius because that 
was the brightest star in the sky. 
The other held out for Vega. After 
several minutes of' hectic argu
mentation ,they finally came to the 
mutual condusion that it was real
ly Venus, the morning star. They 
walked to the station arm in arnl, 
~c.ppy at h!'-ving solved such ,n. 
,lifficult problem satisfactorily. 

Much as we hate to discourage 
the boys, we reel tnat It IS In the 
best interests of truth and justice 
to inform them that their "morn
Ing star" may be found any night 
shining on top of tlie Consolidated 
FAison Building: 

Mr Ellis (Government Dept.) 
maintains e, .. t the sentiment in fa
vor of Prohibition was brewing a 
long time before the eighteent'h 
amendment was passed. 

There was a book lying open on 

"Deorum Maxime Mercurium Co/until 
"0f All the Gods They Loved Mercury the Most" 

The Birth of a 'Mere' Gag 
Is a Long Painful Process 

nQt bore my readers \vith the full 
name of the milkwagon. I will 
details of the whole agonizing 
procedure. Suflice it tu say that 
it is the joke which suffers most. 
Three weeks later the gag reach
es the lUcre editor. 

It is now three pages long, con
t.::Iining. among other :terns. a bi
ography of Thl'Ockmorton (th,,' 
drunk'), a statement from his 
bank. and a map of Brooklyn. 

The lUt're editor reads over this 
masterpiece of subtle humor until 
he reaches the last line. The great 
man frowns. 

Editor: Henry! Ignatius! Bro
de! Come here! (His vassals 
crawl in and kiss his feet or some 
other extremity.) I've got a great 
gag here, boys. (He reads it to 
them.) But the last line is too or
dinary. Its tbe usual stuff .. -the 
:;ort of thing any drunk might 
say. I know it's funny, but after 
all fellows, this is Mercury. (The 
staffmen feei safe to nod.) As I 
was saying, I know it's funny, 
but it's so obvious. It lacks sub
tlety. It's out of tone with the 
rest of the piece. There's no re
straint. (The stooges agree.) Well 
-any suggestions? 

Hc'nry' What we need is to 
change the last line. 

Ignatuis: Yes, it lacks SUbtlety. 
Brode: One might say that 

there is no restraint. 
THE GHEAT MAN: You put 

the problem admimbly. gentle
men. All we need now is a sug
gestion. 

Henry: What We need is to 
change the last line. 

THE EDITOI~: That "bout 
sums it up. (An unknown staff
man enters.) 

MERe GAGS: 
Hc': Here's how. 
Sh,·: Say when-I know how. 

"Do you know what good clean 
fun is?H 

"No, what good is it?" 

Patriotic' citizen, during lhe war, 
addressing a cow hand: 

Young nIan, why aren't you at 
the front? 

Cowhand: Wal, I reckon it's 
mostly becuz this cow ain't differ
ent from any other cow. 

He: I really feel just as i ( I had 
I<nown you for years. 

8h,·: You certainly do. 

Notice outside a Rummage Sale: 
Ladies' Auxiliary, having cast off 
clothes, now invites inspection. 

He: A nice girl shouldn't hold a 

CS. HI) could say: "If you do 
not stop bothering me I'll get a 
Bromo Seltzer and that'll finish 
you!" (Groan3 and moans. They 
throw him out.) 

TIlE GltEAT ONE: Boy, was 
that !!tinko. Imagine trying to 
palm 'that one off on us. 

Brodt': I'\'e got it. \"e'll have 
the drunk turn around and say 
"Hello." (General laughter.) 

Ignatius: Couldn't he just turn 
around and puke? 

Brod(': That's a knockout! Boy! 
Can you see it? 

Ignatius: Hilarious! 
II,·" .. ·: What we need is to 

change the last line. I Others dis
regard him.l 

Brodt·: He ellllid turn around 
and say "It's alright, officer. I 
live here." 

THE EDITOR: Not bad. I think 
we can work that one up. (Period 
of silence while the boys work it 
up. The editor suddenly bursts out 
into uncontrollable laughter. 
Smiles come over the faces of Ig
natius and Brode. A gleam of in
telligence enters the eye of Henry. 
He rubs it ouL) Wow! (The Master 
slaps his thigh.) It's a killer-diller! 
Eee-yah! 

All but Henry: Tell us, tell us! 
(The editor lea ns fOr',lIla I'd,) The 
cop comes up the stairs. (Roars of 
laughter.) He walks over to the 
drunk. (Screams, Ignatius passes 
out) "Can I help you with the 
key?" ( Brode collapses. ) The 
drunk turns around-looks the cop 
in the eye. "It's alright officer," he 
says, "I live here." THEN HE HIC
CUPS!" (The Editor passes out.) 

"What we need," says Henry, "is 
to change the last line." 

• With footnotes. 

The Best (and the Worst) 
F rom Recent Meres 

young man's hand. 
Shc': A nice girl has to. 
"Let me show you something 

new in a snappy sedan," suggested 
the salesman. 

"I don't think you could," she 
sweetly replied. 

, * 
You can't tell a smart farmer's 

daug-hter that calves COiIl~ [I'Ulll 

heaven. She I<nows it's the bull. 

She: I'm perfect. 
He: I'm practice. 

• • 
Many a man has made a monkey 

of himself in reaching for the 
wrong limb. 

* 
Perpetual motion: A cow drink

ing a pail of milk. 
• • 

Caller: Is your mother engaged? 
Littl .. boy: I think she's married. 

S. Z. 

'Campus' Men This Time-
Lit Up by Venus-the Morning Star 

the window sill in Professor Has
tings' class last week. and the 
wind, entering through the open 
window, ruffled the pages of the 
book. One of his more volatile stu
dents noticen this phenomenon and, 
pointing with an agitated finger, 
yelled, "Look, look. the wind is 
reading the book!" Professor Has
tings, not all perturbed by this 
startling possibility, calmly' an
nounced, "That's all right boys. 
Leave it alone. It's assigned read
Ing." 

* * * 
In our Philo 5 class several days 

ago .it tool< a student three times 
as long to leilni tu run a maze as 
It did a not overly bright rat. Far 
be it from us to "view with alarm," 
but-

• 
Mr. Randall. of the Physics De

partment, opines (so what if we're 
unorthodox? so was Napoloon) 
that the munitions industry is do
In~ a booming business. Well, that 
is the way in modern warfare, mu
nitions boom and airplanes bomb. 
LOCAL BOY, ETC., ITEM 

Last week, Hel!h Kocln's parents 
(he's The Campll!l's ace and only 

record reviewer) had their dinner 
at Rappaport's Restaurant on Sec
ond Avenue (Adv't). Half way 
through their meal, seven boys, on 
the face of it City Colleg" students, 
walked in and sauntered over to 
lhe electric record player. After a 
hectic debate about which record 
to play, one of the boys settl"d the 
problem by saying "Let's play the 
one by Glenn Miller-the Cnmpus 
reviewer recommended it," 

Congratulations, Harold - and 
may you have many more readers. 

In our last column we wrote an 
admonishing letter to our Iinotyper 
friend, Shl'dlu, asking him not to 
frustrate our attempts at phonetic 
spelling. Shrdlu scnt the following 
reply: 
"There \vn.::; a young nian. I,-unl 

City, 
Who tried awful hard to be 
witty . 

Like Artemu>I Wart, his words 
he'd distort, 

And thought that was wit, what 
a pity!" 

And 
And 

now I'm 
Oh-how 

SHRDLU 
one-and-twenty 

true-how true!' 
ARIEL 

MERe MEN 
ERVIN DRUCKMAN . , . edilor-in-chief of 

Mere ... gay Lothario ... great love,' ... 
author of Sixteen '\'ays to Make 'Em Say 
Yes and Like It ... paints gorgeous nUdes 
and talks like G.'oucho Marx , .. writes 
night club shows and ballads on the side ... 
sells them too ... has siluw running al Ver
sailles in Greenwich Village at this moment 
· .. man of great talent and ability ... the 
reason for the Merc's outstanding excellence. 

ROBERT BRODE . . . only the aSSistant ed
itoI' ... should be far more ... he think" 
· .. quite a handsome fellow too ... he 
thinl{s ... still has the old s--x attitude 
toward sex ... one of Oscar's boys ... lhe 
reason for the Merc's outstanding excel
lence. 

SOL DOMESHEK ... business manager ... 
bow down low ... five'dollar sixty cent ex-
pense account ... quite a handsome feller 
· .. like all lUerc men ... spends summers 
as a singing waiter . . . and winters as 
waitlng singer . . . whatever that means 
· .. main ambition is to crash the editorial 
pages of the Merc ... the reason fa" th~ 
Mere's outstanding excellence. 

IGGY SACCO ... the Merc's mental caSe ... 
used to break chairs as outlet ... now only 
makes remarks about the ancestry of the 
rest of the staff ... quite a writer ... has 
unusual family background ... mother ran 
bootJegging establishment ... Iil<es to write 
subtJely ... ambition is to write so damn 
subtJely that no one will understand him 
· .. then rake in the dough like Gei"lruue 
Stein . . . the reason for the Merc's out
standing excellence. 

HENRY LEFER ... believed to be the most 
talented member of the Merc staff ... hand-
some as all hell ... what a personality 
charm ... grace ... a wow with the women 
· .. marvellous sense of humor ... funniest 
man in City College ... great organizing 
and executive ability ... wonderful dancer 
· .. its' a toss up whether Hollywood will 
grab him as a writer, leading man, 01' pro
ducer ... twelve thousand New York girls 
will be sorry to see him go . . . the real rc". 
son for the Mere's outstanding excellence. 

HENItY LEIi'F~I, 

DISC 
Every once in a while, people get tired of 

listening to the same old popular ballads that 
sing of love and all that sort of stuff. At lhese 
times, the musicians' musicians, or the boys 
who are considered to be the best in swing mu
sic, get togetht!l" and rip off a.f~w uises that 
eventually find their way into record libraries 
and swing histories. 

Columbia and Victor releases during the 
past two weel<s have definitely been in this 
class. The popular bands, such as Dorsey and 
Goodman, have been resting, while the real 
swing aggregations have come out with some 
great records. 

The feature pressing of the weel< is a grand 
swing job on two tried and true numbers. 
John Kirby leads his band through Blue Skies 
and Itoyal Garden Blues (Vo 5187). Billy Kyle, 
whose work for Decca was noted last week, 
bangs out some fine piano, while the rest of 
the group is just as good. Buster Bailey and 
Charlie Shavers blow the horns, Russ Procope 
is on sax, and O'Neil Spencer beats out the 
rhythm. 

Bluebird regrooves two New Orleans num
bers Unit W~ce first viaxed in 1932. Sid nt!(;het 
and his Feetwarmers made two nice sides dur
ing the depreSSion, and numerous requests has 
resulted In the reiosue of Lay Your Racket and 
I Want You Tonight (B 10472). Tommy Ladni
er, considered by many to have been the best 
trumpeter since Gabriel, is heard to advan
tage, while, Harry Duncan's piano rides 
through several choruses. 

Anothc!r Bluebird (10477) has Coleman 
Hawkins (all right, "Open House," so he Is 
the world's greatest saxophonist) doing Meet 
Doctor Foo and She" Funny Thnt Way. Even 
if you do like him, I don't. Bechet Is still bet
ter, even though the soprano sax is a cas
trated instrument. 

COJ{l<; 

What's Wrong !'II 

With the Curriculum? 
\Ve present with pride 

a scries of articles on cur
riculum- facts and thco
ries - by Professor Har
old Saxe Tuttle (Educa
tion Dept.). Begin it next 
i~suc in-

'The Campus' 
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Sport Slants 

Weak Beaver Forces 

V s. EnenlY 'Horses' 

Thus-Grid Losses 

i_------By SID r--IIRKIN------....: 

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY-, NOVEMBER 22, 19,)9 

Beavers 
To St. 

Drop Finale 
Josephs, 20-13 

Bill Wallach StarsT 
In First Start I 
At Tackle Post I 

«'ontinlll'd frOlIl [Iage I, eol, 2) : 

bled. When the pile was removed, I 
lllPre was \Vallach holding the 
ball on the St. Joe 26 yurd lim'. 
On the next play, Stan Romero 
faded hack to the 35 yard line 
and pa"st'd to Ray Von ~'ranl', 
who had to turn around to take 
t.h" pass on the 2 and stumble 
0\',,1' for the score. Captain Harry 
Sl<'in pa"sed to Von Frank for the 
extra point, making the score 20-

Stein Cracks Line 

JV Gridmen 
Beaten 33-0 
By Stamford 

3 

City's highly touted Jayvee grid 
squad stepped out of Its class Into 
a 33-0 beating t:t thc hantIs ot :J. 

whirlwind Stamford (Conn,) High 
School eleven last Saturday at 
Stamford. Thus ended the Baby 
Beavcr's first excursion Into the 
upper bmckel~ of fuotbal1 powers. 

Employing a deep T-formation 
ami Notre Dame shift, the smartly 
coached Connecticut team marched 
sixty-five yards for a speedy 
touchdown after taking the open
ing kickoff and, during the rest of 
the game, scored almost at wl1l. 
Sloppy tackling and a weak pass 
defense on the part of the Laven
der led directly to thc New Eng
lunders' live touchdown win. 

:\,; ~OI11C of the 1110re al'id 'i()II()II'l'rs ()f 'itl' ('"liege ,p"rh 

no doubt know hy IlOII', the lkaHT gridders la,;\ ~alurcla\' fiu

ished the \\'or~t sea sou they haH' had ,iuce th, 1](,l'<lal' II'f I)r. 

Parker as c()ach. The seas,)J]s rn'"rd sh,,"'s Sl'\'l·U I,;',e: ;lllcl tlue 

1011(' Illark iu the victory colulllu. Th(' cUStOIll at this tiul<' IIi I'('ar 

cal],; for a recapitulatiou hut I hal'c too much c'1I1sideratiou' for 

the feeliugs ()f Call1/,IIS suhsnihers tli' suhjl'ct tlH'1ll til aUl'thiu" 

as horing as the oft told story ()f hCI\\' l'ach :',i tltl' gau](', \I';;' IllS; 

7. Wallach wasn't satislled. This Especially weak were the St, 
was going to be the sixth beat- Nick's lIanks which the Orange 
ing in a row for the Friedman and Black repeatedly turned for 

Th,' rI'asons for the lad, of SU<'CI'SS nl<'t with by til<' n,'avl'r coached team unless Bill could do long gains. The home team com-
footballers arl' many ""HI dlv!'rse. First anll for<'mo~t Is thl' fad something miraculous, and it pleted eight out of eleven forwurds 
that, try as they might, the Lan'nd,'r squad ,\1IS infl'rior to most wouldn·t even be close unless he for three touchdowns and as many 
of thl·ir foes. This is nut intf·lldl"d a..1oj a disparaging stah~lnt'nl. :lIa- I did do something. He did. J.i"'oto by (4 .... arkas ex.tra points. 
to-rial was worse this year than it. has b,','n sim'l' Coat'll Fl'ieolman I<'red Dollenberg, wil" had been Harr~' Stein, H,'a,'"r C"ptaln, ,'md,!< th" st, .• J ... , 1l1l1' III th" third period. On the offense, Coach Gene 
call'" to the College. The boys rt'ally worl"''' hard anll roughl most running through the Beaver line Berke's crew WIlS a sud, sad case, 
of the way, but the~: w"m up ug'ainst teams that outwl'iglll'd thl'lll I all day, decided to I ry it again in --------.---------- outscoring the enemy In lIrat 
and had more experience. the lOurth quarter, with disas-BE· F" downs but not being able to gather 

Then, of course, there is the annual complaint about the paucity of trous res~lts. He was sno~ed un- eavers, venzng lVe enough momentum to push over 
material preventing the players from getting enough scrimmaging I del' on hIS own. 45 yartI IlllC and one touchdown. Shoddy downfl",lel 
to make their chores effective on Saturday. If any key man were to be he fumbled. BIll's number "13" Clash for Ste;n F nd b~ocldng anll some foolish strategy 
injured in mid-week contact work the team would look still worse was c.overlllg the. ball agllln, and 1 ," U mpped several City IIrlves in the 
in their game S. . ., . . thmgR were looklllg' up. On the pI'ovel'blal bud but III the final 

. s. cnmmaglng. 111 case you Clldnl know, IS onc of the II nt!xl pia . I~Olnero to'se-d 45 ~ .10 i Over al lhe COllunerce Center around the a.lcoves. Al Goldstein,! 1 ,,·t ... ,- II -11' - '-h 1 I ..... "" ...... 

thlllgs that makes a team. A football player can't throw a good block to Von :rank, who ~ent ov:ra~~; Ithi.s Satu:day night, the Beaver Angie MoniHo antI Matty Sdl~nk- I ~n~ --~'rd'sU~e;o'/ :e~l- ;';1 ~5·;·t 
on Saturday unless he has had enough worl< durlllg the week to make his second touchdown of the day qUll1tet WIll engage in the second man (whom we've been calling I ho tYf A t Ie ngtho e jl~ 
his blocking and tackling a mixtur f h b't . t T d' ed' • ' '1 f ·t s I' 0 a HI'S (own on e oPlloSI-. e a a I , 111 Ul Ion an lmm late The pass for the point failed a I s pre-season games, against George fat' no particular reason) U '1 'd r 
concentratIOn. The blocking and tackling of the Beavers through most Wallach kept on tryin . but Ithe Main Evening Session live. Thc are playing bang up ball, much to on s yal lIle. 
of the season was very sloppy. That the boys could do better worl, this was the last time U~t the, boys will. play for the benefit .of the delight of Holman and the dls- \ 
was shown by the way they went to work on St. .Toe. Beavers had a chance. The game I the Dr. :>'d~ey A. Stein Memonal comfort of the ~isiting lIremen. 

The fans recognized the too-late r{'jl'venated :o;t. Nicl<s with ended soon afterward", with the I HospltahzatlOn Fund. . In order to II1duce more srules, 
gasps of surprise when they made clean tacltles ami at timl's Imlf"'l Beavers losing for the seventh This is the lIrst time that the I the sponsors nave thrown in a 
U", Hawks' secondary to Ihe earth "ith beautiful blocking'. Not time, ending- Benny Friedman's Owls are playing the varsity. dance so that the evening's festiv-
since last yeltr had I sren <t BI'a,','r lineman crash thrlHll{h on worst season as coach at the Col- They've been looking forward to lUes can conclude with a. little 
defense and it was inde<'d a pleasant surprise to see Wnllaeh and leg". this game, and, since they are athletic activity on the part of the 
'-'Ill Fmnl<, in particular, s!K,nd a good part of the aiterlloon b&- St. Joseph's outplayed the coached by Sam Winograd, they'll sp~ctators. Tickets ure priced at 
hind the enemy's lille, Beavers throughout the game, 'l1;>e thoroughly acquainted with the thIrty-five centR and can, be pur

rolling up thirteen lIrst downs to Holman style of play. They'll be cha~ed a.t the varsity clubro~m In I 
One or the more amusing situations of the game wus thl' till'" four, and gaining :!51 yards to out to shoot the works, for they the StadIUm or at the gate Satur-

wh"n Von Frank waded in, ('.aught the st .• JOI' pn .. <sl'r b~' a loose the 142 piled up through rushing have nothing to lose, and the game duy evenmg. 
arm before he conld get the ball off and procl,<,.Jed to waltz him and passing by the Beavers. Jer- ought to be interesting, to say the ------.. --------
toward the Hawk goal line. There's no telling where the two would ry Reinburg, fleet Hawk halfback, least. 
ha,'e ended up II' the ref!'rel' hadn't called the play bad, bceausl' of tallied two of the St . .Toe touch- The Beavers, meanwhile, have 
all offside penalty downs and passed to Austin Peek been working to iron out the kinks 

JV Hoopmen Prepare 
For Washington Tilt The game was the most exciting of the season, and it was a shame for the third. they showed when they played the 

that the majority of the crowd consisted of children from the Hebrew The Hawks scored in the lIrst Alumni. The team has become set 
Orphan Asylum. As for the other seven games, they are best for- minute of the second quarter, shot conscious, and, against the The College JV qUintet Is work
gotten and perhaps we can look forward t.o next year with a little when Reinburg plunged over Firemen last week, Jack Carplen ing hard In preparation for their 
mc,re equanim.ty. The Jayvee is not nearly as good as Benny from the onc yard line after a and Dave Laub kept a steady weekly scrimmage with the var
Friedman would like to have everyone believe, but they are heavier fifty-one yard march La.ter in the stream of leather pouring through ~Ity this Friday and the Impend-
than those of former y"ar~ and some of the your-gslpr" look like reul period, Harry Stein's punt was I the hoop. ~ng batlle with the George 
ball players. Meagher can boot a ball like a bullet antI Goldstein blocked and recovered on the Cui-I' The SL. Nick !'(;serves have bepn mgton HS ,five next 'Nee~. . - .. . 
seems like a hard-driving shifty runner. On the line, Strahl, among lege 42 yard line. causing qUite a bit of comment I Coach Sam winograd mgmy I 
others, should make the varsity. praised the yearlings and, espe-______ . ____ .. -,--' I cially, his new find, Harry Flsh-

time I~;:t h:::s~~, j~~g~n:h:;diSa~~e:~e~o t~:~P~~e b~:a::~:~~~l~t ht:~: Harriers Eliminated from I C4 A Meet-I ~:~ w~~t~a~h~S se~~~~, st;.~:n fO;~ 
such a sorry season. Only as rar back as September, hopes were high S FR· h T \ShOWed such remarkable improve
and Benny was optimistic. As a matter of fact, it wasn't until after omeone orgot to eglster t e earn ment in scrimmage that Wlno-
the Susquehanna game that the true stat,. of affairs became apparent. grad had no alternative but to I 
Most of us hoped that the Brooklyn loss would shake the students Owing to an ovel'sight resulling ling three mile course In 16:48. He place him on the starting five. 
out of their apathy, but the City man doesn't appear to be inter- from late registration, the varsity finished fourteenth, less than a ---------------......:---------------
ested in a losing team. On the other hand he won't do anything cross country team was unable to minut" away from Glenn V. Mar-
about trying to improve the team. tske purt in the annual IC4A sten of Colgate whu finished first ;~,i==============================~ 

This column will welcome any suggestions from students or championships held Monday after- in 15:54. 
faculty 1'Ilembers on what to do about the situation. That is merely my noon at Vun Cortlandt Park. How- Cliff should star next season, as 
way of making one last effort to sec if anyone cares, because basket. ever, the frosh team partiCipated a member of the varsity squad, THE "S.S. HAPPINESS" WILL NOT BE 
balls will soon literally fill the air and football will be consigned to in the meet, in which some fifteen together with Dave Polansl<y and 
the record books. colleges of t.he New Englund area Ulysses James. Bob Lopez and 

entered seasoned teams. Morris Schwartz also show excel-
It was a field day fo,' everybody lent promise for next year. 

Intramurals. • • 

'but the Beaver harriers. Agaill&t The V3.~!ty c~os~ ('onnt.ry team 
the veteran squads, the com para- dropped all the dual meets in which 
tively inexperienced Lavender it participated this season, and 
frosh tracksters looked miserably placed fourth in the Metropolitan 
sick and outclassed. Nevertheless, Intercollegiate Championships. 
Cliff Goldstein, star of the frosh Thus, the Beaver harriers close 
squad, with an injured ankle, was their current season rather unsuc
able to run the craggy and twist- cessfully and Ingloriously. 

There is only one thing that can an olive wreath, although ROme of 
stop those ever-active intramural- the mat-and-mitt-men are wander
ites. And there Is only one thing ing about with hopeful faces. Some 
that can disrupt "the best laid of them, of course. are just punch
plans" of the Intramural Board- drunk. 
a holiday. Three bouts were completed by I 

So the boys have taken a time the grapplers. "Red" Dwork, in hlSI 
out, and tomorrow will be devoted second start, dpfpated Salensky on 
to a mass attack on the turkey. a. referee's decision, Also in the 
Recuperation had better be com- 155 pound c1a.~s, Margolin, wresll
plete by the following week, warns ing conservatively, "rode" Mel 
"Doc" Krulewitz for intramural ac- Sachs to a win. The lone pin, 8 
tivlties will progress at a maxl- quick fall, was scored by KaliDsky, 
mum pacp. 165 pound, when he took advantage 

Most tournalllents are reaching 10f Weiner's poorly applied leg ""i8- \ 
the highe brackets of competition. SOl's. 
Tuu<!hLackle antI r"neing ar" in the ThO' t .,.~ "master minds" direct-
semifinal stages, and badminton is I ill!;' the m~zc of intra.rrlllTA.l ma-I 
close behind with quarterfinals chinery, Mr. James Peace (Hy
scheduled. Basketball, that Gar- glene Dept.), and Noah "Doc" Kru
gantua of intramural sports, is lewitz will speak at a House Plan 
lumbering in it.' ponderous way sponsored athletic forum. Secret 
toward the quarterfinals. plans of the Intramural Board are 

In both wrestling and boxing, to be disclosed, but not behind 
the lIoys are still staggering locked doors. Three p. m. tomorrow 
around in the round robins. No is the time ,and 292 Convent Ave
winner has yet been cro"l\."Ded with Due iR th~ place. 

" 
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Legislative Congress 
Elects Executive Board 

Clinton Oliver, '4·0 
Cho!Ocn Chuirman 

'/ - N()v~;-;I)eadliue 
I Fur "t.O Prom DuctS 

At First Mc(~ting 
The newly elected Legislative I 

Congress hel<\ its l:1Ullgural meet· 
Ing yesterday ant:] chose R t~mrt)~ 

rary Executive Committee to 01'-1 
ganlze the work of the Congress. 

Mcmbcrs of the Committee are: 
Clinton Oliver '40, president; Ber-I 
nard Goltz '42, vice president; Hy 
Meyer '43, secretary; Leon Wofsy 
'42, and William Machaver '41, 
membcrB at large. Oliver will also 
serve as chairman al meetings of 
the Congress. 

Senior prom tickets must be 
paid for in full by Wedm'sdny, 
November 20. l'o-chairman Max 
Lehrer '40 of thc Prom Commit
tee warned yt:'stcrday. Begin
ning today, tickets, which al'e 

good for two and sell at $5.50 
will be distributed daily from 2 
to 4 p.m. 

'rhose who come to the dance 
arc promised a seven course 
rOliflt turkey dinner, a full hour 
floor show, and dancing to Alan 
Satluwe's Hotel St. Moritz 01'-

In addition to organizing the 
work of the Congress fo,' this se
mester, the E,xeculive Committee 
will make recommendations to
ward the drawing up of a perma. chestl'll. 
nent constitution for the Congress, _____ _ 
the meeting dcl'l<led. They will also I'. _ • 
consider the IOIection flf a faculty, Mead l)ecllnes 
adviser. I 

Spnnw""~Ll hy the Hlw.!f'nt Coun- I (C.:.htinued f.'UIB 1,a~c 1, col. 6j 
cil. thc CfJngl't'Hs waR <'lpcled last sued the following- statement: 
week by the larg~Ht stll<Joont vote "Fri('nds of City College will rc
in UV('I' fOlll' Y(,31'8. It consi!-it.'i of gTet to learn thl' dpcision of Act
twcnty-fivp Jnemhl'fS, tWl'nty-three ing Pn'silient .Mead to witlHlra\v 
Jlorninal!'d hy parUPR and two in- his nanw from conshlt.'ration by the 
d{'lH~ndeJI1H. B.mnl for' our perrnanent T)l'P'Ri-

In II char l_",· hundt"l down Illst dent. 
F'l'iday by the Stllllt-Ill 1\J\IIIt'i1, t hl' 
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I Ducasse of Brown :Ben _Bernie In the Flesh 
I L~ctures on Art C I 

"Art is the language of fcel-' Appears at HP arniva 

Menorah---A vukah 
National Fund Hally 

The Mt>norah-Avulmh Confer_ 
ence is sponsoring a Jewish Na
tional Fund rally in the lunchroom 
Monday at noon to discuss the 
plight of the Jews in Europe to
day, according to Milton F"ish_ 
berg '43. president of Avu\<ah. 

ing:' cl.:clared Profe-ssor Curt John' The cloel, was turned back five blliloons, was transformed into a 
Uucasse of Brown Un!\'ersity, in decades SaturdllY evening, liS the vast ballroom where the tcrpsi
a lecture on Art, Aesthetics and, House Plan converted the staid chore 'an-minded danced. to the 
Critit'isnl hefore an audienCe of old Main Building into It millia-
100 at the 23 Street Commerce, tUI'l' Coney Island for its fourth Strains of Arthur Skrilow's 01'-

I center yesten:ay. annual "Gay Nineties" Carniva1. J che:stn:l., I The le,'ture was the third of: 

I 
four public lectures sponsored by 
the College and presented by.well 
known philosuphers. 

I 
EX. !'laUllng., his definition 01 art 

hc maintained that it is a deliber-
ate attempt on thc part of the 
artist to CI eatc a logkal "XPI'<:s· 
sion of his thoughts_ 

Professor Ducasse said the reac-
tion of the public to art is con

I fined mainly to that of being conI cerned with the beauty and ugli-

I

ness of a picture. "In this," he 
held. "there is no authority on 
bcauty." 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 

:::lollle seven hundred couples 
who packed tht:' first three /loors 
of the building to capacity were 
plca:;antly surpriscd, when, as ad
vertised, orcht'stra leadcr Bl'n 
Bernie appE'ared in the grand 
flnnlE' to crown Anita Rosenblum 
as the Queen of the Carnival. 

The lunchroom, the Hall of Pa-
triots, the Great Hall and several 
lecture rooms were utilized to 
house the various activities of the 
Carnival. The Hall of Patriots, 
gaily decorated with multi-colored 

& DANCE JUBILEE 
For Benefit of the M('dical Fund 

AMEJUCAN FEDEItATIOX OF ~lllSICJANS 
(Local 802) 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th 1939 
snll'1!():-.iY ()[{U1ESTln OF 1:i1l 

NOTED SOLOISTS 

C< ):-.i DlTT t·:!) BY n..;./.\' /\- /{f". / C/\-

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

McSorley's Famous Cream Stock Ale has 
been a favorite with real ale drinkers since 
J852. Its stocky body 
and tangy flavor make 
it a champion of ales. 
For a new taste sen
sation, one that will 
win you over at once, 
try McSorley's today. 

I.~egiAlati\'t' CongTl':-;s was ('ll1pOW- "Tilt, ditlkult work of f('(\rganiz-
crctl to f{Jnuulah.~ id:ki;d P(ll1cit:.s ulion i:-; now virtwlily an W'(,l.'m1- I. 
on all i~St1PH aITf'eting ;'itlldt'nt:i as plishl'd fact. Hp ha:-; finislwd the 
rnc'mhnrs of thf' community and to hi~ joh RllCCpssflllly. H(' haN done 
tal{(~ action to !-If'I'Uft' tht: aC'cept- this work wHh slIch tat!t and abil
attCt' of !lllch POllcll'!-l h.v the COfl\- It Y as to win t h(' coniidpncl' of us 
n1l1nity. TlIiH irH.'illlil's action on 

35 Nome Bands Dancing All Night 
Al)\'ANCE SALE UESERVE[) SE,\TS:-$I.i)O-$2.00-$3.00 

l\llIsi<'iall!; {filion, 1267 6th An'mll', :\fe\\' Yorl. 

M~SORLE1f~ 

ce~Yk:1c A\M ~~~ 
JOiddio Brewe!')', New York, AShland 4-')090 

~!::~~M~ti==~~~ ___________________________________________ ~ _______ ~ ____ ~=~=.:~~_~_-____ ~ ________ _ 
Thf' next lIle'cting of the Con- • 

gr<'SB will I", Iwlll TlIt'Hdal' at 3 
p.m. in 1211 !\rain, at whic'h lillie 
till' j·;Xl'l·UUVt· ('otnlllit.t.", will lix 
H p('rrnafl(~llt. time and 
fut tJrt' Illt'Pling-s. 

pinel' for 

I 
('h"111 1·~IIJ.:'IIII'erlllg Lah" J'lIl1l1lt'd I 

The open spaee lying' betw~en 
the Chl'lI1istry and the Technology 
nti.t:Jii·lg iN l)Cliq . ..: :1lit'n'y,'d by prO-I' 
fessor Alhprt N,'wman for a huild
ing to hottse chclnical (>ngincering 
laboratories. The prcsl'nt facilities 
nl'eti to be extcnd~d in orde,' to 
meet t.h!' demllnds for more Il(\t:'
quatc equipment. 

..... -A-L-A-N-. -W-.-W-, -A-r-r-s-li 
EIUtor, Author, Lfol!tur"r 

will speak on 
"The Psychology of .:\('(·eptlllwl~" 

S(TNUA Y, NOV, 26-4 J'.1\1. 
Bh'Rt/"hll'ul Jnslit ..... -

110101 Dauphln-n'way & 67 St_ 
AU1\HSSJON )"REE 

T"IL Onml's 

.-_-_--------=----___ --11 
: I 

Talk Turkey II 
I After Thanksgiving III 
II Sign a 'Mike' Pledge III 

II 
!l 

NOW , • 

• 
Picture Deadline IS 

November 30 

• 
"Microcosm" 0 {fice 

Room 11 Mezzanine 
(Lunchroor.;, 

II 

I li=======::::::!i; 

TIe great combination of 
BE'ITE DAVIS and ERROL FLYNN, 
sbown above in cOStU;;;6 and informall" 

gives millions a lot of pleasure in 
Wamf'1' B,.os, current roe/ease, 

-rherrivateLives oj Eiizabeth & Essl1$" 
The great combination of tobaccos in 
Chesterfield gives millions real smok-
int pleasure because they're cooler, 
better.tQStin8 and definitely milder. 

• 

" 
i1clnp~~ 

~'""=-~ "l!l"'"'..!!L...!!L '=" ......., u 

and Better Taste 
With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the 
world's best American and Turkish tobaccos 

When you ask for Chesterfields 
you're buying something no other 
cigarette can give you at any price 
•.. a cooler, better-tasting and def
initely milder smoke. Make your 
next pack Chesterfield" You can't 
buy a better cigarette . 

Light up a Chesterfield and 
you're all set to enjoy Real 
Smoking Pleasure with the 
best cigarette money can buy 
••• THEY SATISFY. 

hesterfield 
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